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This month is the sixx month of year. For Minmahaw School, this
is month is the first
month of the 2015-16 academic
cademic year and it started
rted with six school activities.
activities These
included activities with Rusti
Rustic pathways students,, school orientation,
orientation campaign
night &Election Day,, school’s garden
garden, Friday activities and media training class.
26th, 27th May, 2015: Activities with Rustic Pathways Students

Every year, we’ve had many visitors and volunteers from the whole world. They
were interested about school and came to observe student’s culture in their ethnic
groups, studying and living styles at school. This year also students had some fun
activities and cultural exchange with Rustic Pathways students who visited the
school about two days. These activities included performance art Burmese ethnic
dress, and cross cultural
ral cooking.

1st June, 2015: School Orientation

On 31st of May, before school begins, every student had orientation meeting with staff because
students need to know about school, school rules and each position of staff. 2015-16
2015
Minmahaw
School started on 1st of June. School was working with 52 students, 8 teachers
teac
and 7 staff.
Students had to attend different classes for their specific levels. Students opened the school with
Thai national song at 8am. School time was 8am to 3:50pm. They had 5 classes including academic
subjects, vocational classes and elective classes to study. Each class was 1hour and 20 minutes
long. Before they moved to next class, students had 10 minutes break time. Students have lunch
between 12: 20pm and 12:45pm. Every Friday, students have assembly and performance at 1pm.

3rd, 5th June, 2015: Campaign Night &Election Day

3rdJune, Campaign Night

Minmahaw School works with three bodies. These are Students, Teachers and Management.
Teachers and staff were already at school but we needed students’ leaders. So we made
campaign night for the students who were interested in each of the positions, president, vicevice
president, treasurer and boy and girl dorm leaders, to give speech. After giving speech,
students had discussion time with groups and they had to make questions for candidates.
candid
Then
every staff collected the question and put in a lottery. After that teachers and management
team had to draw lottery for each candidate who had to answer the students’ questions.

5thJune, Election Day

It was the first week of Friday. Every students and candidates were excited for their leaders.
Election time was 1pm during assembly time. That’s why students sang Minmahaw school song
before election began. Wai Nyi Nyi with staff led the election at 1:50pm. At first, students had
to vote for President as student head leader. When they vote the leaders, they had to stand in
line as gender and alphabet. Then they had to put their vote into election box. After they vote
for president, they had to vote for vice
vice-president as assistant of president. And then students
were going to vote for treasurer, boy dorm leader girl dorm leader. This year was different from
last year because every year boy got the president position in first term but this year girl got
president position.

1st June, 2015: School’s Garden

There is a garden that provide vegetables for student s’ food in school. This year students,
teachers and staff started growing vegetables at first of June. We have three kinds of duties,
garden, cooking and cleaning. For garden, it was working with two teams. Every week each team
has to work day by day. They have to work two times in each day that is in the morning and
evening. In the morning they have to water and harvest the plants. After the school, they work
at garden
den and they finish at 5:30pm, Monday to Friday. On Saturday, they have to work 8am to
10am in the morning. Then they just need to water the plants Saturday evening and Sunday.
Working in the garden was not only to produce the food for students but also it can give
knowledge to students about how to grow the vegetables.

12thJune, 2015: TE and Friday’s Fun Activities

That was second week of school. Everyone was full of happiness. Because of they had fun
activities with TE (Teacher Education) students at Friday afternoon. Activities started at
1pm. It was practice teaching for TE students. They were twelve divided into four groups. Each
group had to go around in to four classes for thirty minutes stations. They taught different
activities in each
ch station as physical exercises. Every activity was fun and everyone
participated. It ended at 3:30 pm.

8th June, 2015: Media Training Class

2015-16
16 beginning of School, we got an offer from Young Generation Note (YGN) for media training.
In Minmahaw school fifteen students were accepted for this training. It started at Minmahaw School
with three teachers who come and teach from Hong Kong University on 8thJune. They taught the
students how to write the news and set up interviews. Students hhave
ave to attend every Monday to
Friday evening at 5pm to 7pm. Training will take three months. On completing this training the
students will be awarded a certificate.

